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The White Monkey
"Salvaged Retro Home Decor"

by szczepazu

The White Monkey is a unique store that stands out among regular
antique stores in the area. The passionate owner Jim Robinson, offers up
a wide selection of vintage items that have either been donated,
purchased from auction, estates or other store, and with a lot of tender
loving care, he salvages them and makes them look as good as new again.
Specializing in retro home decor, this is the store where you can pick up
that lamp, coffee-table or centerpiece that your home has been missing!

+1 613 321 4678

www.thewhitemonkey.ca/

395-a Gladstone Avenue, Ottawa ON

HighJinx
"Unspoiled Retro Goods"

by tunechick83

+1 613 864 4289

HighJinx is an antique store and community charity help center located in
Centretown, that has an exciting and eclectic array of retro items, local
artwork and old knick-knacks. A funky barber's chair from the 1960s, an
embalming table from the early 1900s, a complete picnic set with the
original bottles of alcohol still in place and a set of sunny-yellow vinyl
chairs, are just some of the exciting things you will find here. This store
offers up goods that have all been donated by the public and uses the
profits to help their neighbors and those in need in the community. So
drop by to check out this quirky store or to simply lend a helping hand.
www.highjinxottawa.com/

highjinx@live.ca

290 Kent Street, Ottawa ON

A Fine Thing Antiques
"Where Old is Gold"

by KRiemer

+1 613 729 1388

Scan through 8,000 square feet (743 square meters) to look for that
perfect piece for the living room or add character to a work space with a
custom lamp-shade at A Fine Thing Antiques. Housing an extensive and
remarkable collection of antiques, home decor and refurbished
upholstery, this store proudly boasts of being Ottawa's largest antique
dealer. An interior designers haven, assured reasonable prices help make
home remodeling a seamless experience. Delivery services offered.
afinething.ca/

info@afinething.ca

Ottawa Antique Market
"Carefully Restored Antiques for Sale"

by szczepazu

Browse through history as you stroll around this expansive antique market
in Old Ottawa South. Rightfully named, the Ottawa Antique Market
harbors over 25 of the city's best antique collectors selling an impressive
range of ancient art right from the Georgian, Victorian, Early Canadian era
to Persian carpets, vintage clothing and vinyl records. Equipped with
knowledgeable and friendly staff, this unique market is the best place to
head for those remodeling. Reasonable prices guaranteed.

989 Somerset Street West,
Ottawa ON

+1 613 730 6000

www.ottawaantiquemarke
t.com/

Info@ottawaantiquemarket
.com

1179 Bank Street, Suite A,
Ottawa ON
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